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THE :NORTH EAST CORNER

A statement often heard by a Mason is that in operative masonary the first

stone of a building is usually placed in the northeast corner and from that fact an

impressive lesson is taught but the reason for placing the first stone in that corner
is not given.

When a public building is to be e~Bcted, a stone, usually larger and more
elaborate than the other stones of the buildingj called the corner stonej is usually
placed in the northeast corner a1though 1t should be 8 t the most prominent corner,

regardless of its location. This stone is usually laid with impressive ceremonies and
it is customary to request a Masonic Grand Lodge to take charge of these ceremonies

but no reference is made in these ceremonies to Q pc.rticular corner end 8g8in the
question ari ses j "Whence crune the genernl impression that this stone should be in the
northeast corner? "

As a matter of fact, this parti cular stone is not always placed in that corner
and yet, symbolically j the location of that stone in the building is the northeRst corner.

In the lodge room we call the 1\JI2sterI s station "the East" regardless of its real position
and there is a reason for so naming it. In a slmilar way the locntion of the corner

stone is symbolically in the northeast corner. Vfuy?
In seeking an answer to this question we must examine traditions which have

come down to us from the dim and distant past •

.An ancient Ritual states thet the form of a Mason's lodge is an "oblong square"
in length from east to west and in breadth from north to south and as such it is a symbol

of the world. This is also the form of a map of the primitive world. At the time of
the building of .King Solomon's Temple the people generally believed the world wes flat in

the form of a rectangle. Only a few of the learned priests knew that the earth was round

2nd they kept their knowledge a profound secret which they revealed only to the initiated.
The traditional belief was thet civilisation arose in the northeast corner of this

"oblong square" known ns the world Gnd from this corner civilised people spread over the .t.

then known world. Thereforej to them the northeast corner 8S the place where the light
of civilisation first dawned was sacred and the proper place to set the first stone of
3 temple erected to the worship of God.

Another tradition comes from ~gypt where some astronomers taught that the world

\18S created when the sun rose in Leo. This was in the n~theast. They therefore believed

th<:>tthe first stone of a temple erected to the Creator and dedicated to his worship
should be laid in the northeast corner.

The belief that the corner stone of the world was laid in the morning is
illustr2ted by the follow1ng quotation from Job 38:4-7:

Vfuere wast thou when I laid the foundations of the earth?

Declare, if thou has understanding, who hath laid the

measures thereof, if thou knowest? Or who hoth stretched

the line upon it? VVhereupon are the foundations thereof
fastened? Or who laid the corner stone thereof:

vben the p.lOrningstars sang together and all the sons of God

shouted for joy ?
Building operot1ons require good light to properly lay the stones. With our

electr1c llghts we can make the night as lig,ht as day but the anciE:nts did not have that
cdvantage. They must make the best use of the sunlight while it lasted. The stones in the
corner had to be laid w1th great exactness and since 1n the civilised world of that day the

sun rose in the northeast, th~t corner would be the naturnl place to begin. It was the

only place where in the early mornlng the sun would shine on both of the outer walls of the

stone and penmit accurate placing by sunlight.

The Bible tells us thet Solomon began to build the house of the Lord in the

second day of the second month. This would be the month we know as May, when the days are
long. This is probablj the reason Dr.Oliver said "the Masonic days proper for laying the

foundation-stone of a Hasonic Lodge are from the 15th of April to the 15th of May".

fhere was a legend among operative Masons that Solomon laid the corner stone at the

northeast corner early in the morning because at thct point the sun was outside of the

northeast corner. vn1en that stone was proved squarej level and plumbj true and trusty and

properly laidj he proceeded to the southeast corner vrherej about the middle of the forenoon
he la1d the corner stone at thet point. Then at the corresponding time in the afternoon

he performed the same task ~~tthe southwest corner and ended the day by laying the corner
stone of the northwest corner by the light of the sett1ng sun. In e3ch case the stone was
laid at atime when the sun shone on both the outer sides of the stone.
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HerE. the northeast corner represents the dawn of light into tho soul. It is a
symbol of a youth emerging fror:} the darkness of ignorance into. the light of knowledg:.
'rho southeast corner represents the time when the sun reaches l ts full powe~ on the. :8rth
and symbolises the youth graduating from school and entering the actlve dutles of 1ll e.
The southwest corner re resents the time when the strength of the sun begins to fail cnd
symbollses the beginning of man's declining years and the failure of his l:loral faculties.
The northwest corner represents the setting sun and symbolises the setting of the
sun on man's mortal lif e.

Hence the east Viall of the temple represents the rising sun, a symbol of the
acquisition of knowledge and growth in power. The south wall represents the sun in its
full strength, 8 symbol of memin his prime. The west wall represents the settlllg sun, a
symbol of Elan in his declining ye.:1rs. ThE:north wall represents the dnrkness left by the
dep8rted sun, a synbol of two apparently contradictory truths for from one end of this wall
the sun has set, but it will rise again on another day from the other end of the saDe
wall. Therefore, the north wall is a symbol of both birth and death. lt is true that
VIith the setting of the sun many lay down the working tools of this earthly 1ife but
only to enter his eternal home whers the sun of his splritual life forever shines.

It will be noted that each of the corner stones traditlonally laid by King
Solomon represents e turnlng point in the life of mem; his emergence from darkn8ss to
Ilght, his passing from the period of growth to maturity to failing faculties and finally
his passage from this earthly life to his heavenly home.

Since the northe8.st corner represcmts the dawn of Ilght, the .tJntered li.pprentice
.lS placed In that corner of the lodge roorl to recelve his first instructlon on which to
build his moral and Masonic edlfice but he shouldnot reuain there. He should mak~ the
!:est use of the lighc tha.t is offered him and go forward \Vith his Masonic work. In some
Jurlsdlctlons.where the symbolism of the other two corners is rltualistlcally developed
~s a.rule It lS the lesson of the northeast corner only that is explained to the '
candldate. The ~essons of the other corners fmst be learned by hi[1 for himself just like
J_nIlfc after IllS school deys a ID['nmust lC2rn life! s lessons by his own efforts.

Let us now sua~arisE sone of the lLssons which the northeast corner te8ches.
It wlll be noted that in all the traditions and 18gends abmlt this corner it

~cprcsents the. source of the dawn, the place of begimllng where the su~l'rays first strike
and therGfore It syr.lbolls\.:.s the bntcred A)prentlCG beginning his MasonIc life.

The fact that in the northern hemisphere the sun rises in the northeast
is probably the reason that in many lands from time immemorlal the northeast has been
symbolically consider8d the place of beglnnings.

From tre fnct that, Mosonically, the north is considered the place of darkness
cnd the e[st the source of light, the northeast corner ap~ropri3tely symbolisE:s the
cP,ndidate Errrrging from darkness of the north to the dawning light of the east. He has
come out of the darkness of ignorance and is fclCing the east. He has received some light
and is in search of more.

The north as the plac8 of dClrkness, M2.sonic8~ly, represents the profane world,
while the east as the source of light represents the lodge. The corner stone in the
northeast corner h£:s one side toward the north nnd the other towards the east. The
candidate in that corner, thereforL, represents one who has just emerged from the darkness
of the north but has not wholly left it. Nevertheless, as Mackey SDYS: "He is striving
for light and truth; the pathway upon which he hes entered is directed toward the east •
'He is not altogether profnne nor altogether a Freemoson". He is an apprentice wi th some
of the ignorance of the world cleaving to him 2nd some of the light of the Order beaming
upon himll•

In some jurisdictlons it is customary while the candidate is standing in the
northeast corner for the Mnster to give him some advice emd instruct-Lon iY'.his own
lr.mgunge in a.ddition to thl't given in the Ritual. Given at that time by " compet,mt
M ster ~uch instruction is very effective. If given at all however it should be so
expressed 2S to impress the candidate with the sincerity of masonic friendship, the
greatness of MAsonic labour and the sublimity and gr!'ndeur of Masonic principles and the
cnndidcte should be informed that it has now become his privilege to share in this
friendship and his duty to toke part In that labour cnd practice those prlnciples.
Only so doing will he leerY'. the 18sson of the northeast corner.
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